
AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY PROPERTY
Between West Avenue and James River Now

Presents Itself to Home Seekers

For the Next 5 or 10
Days

9

we are tfoinp; to offer lots on

West \ve. between Thirty-first
and Thirty-third Sts., as shown

on this plat as follows:

Cormr Lots ..n West Avenue.
$2,800.00.

fnside Lots on West Avenue,
$1,800.00

Lots on South side of Thirty-
second St., $900.00.

Lots on North side of Thirty-
second St., $1,100.00.

Lots on Souih side of Thihy-
third St, $900 00.

Co
r*.

Co

L Terms CASH

If you haven't quite ail cash we

will make special terms

These prices are for a limited
time only, and "will be advanced

aiter this.

NOW
is the time

to decide while you can get
your choice.

These prices are less than one-half of what lots on West Avenue, and between West and Washington Avenues, have sold for all along for the

past 10 years and our property is more desirable for several reasons; it is on the shady side of West Avenue and from the corner and side street

lots you get a better view of the water. The hillsides will be cut down, sloping gradually to the river, a 6 per cent, grade affording an unob¬

structed view, while you get the finest southwest breeze in summer, and are sheltered from the northwest winds in winter; a park on each side

and facing the best residences on West Avenue. The prices are so much lower than nearby property that you can afford to buy more than one

lot. We expect to sell you just what you want; if you want one lot and so many feet of the adjoining one, >ou can get it at the same proportion¬
ate price, thus affording a side porch where you can get a breeze from one side or the other. It would be a good idea to get a few of your
friends whom you like as neighbors to buy several lots and divide them up and build so as to afford better space between each house.

We are now putting in a substantial breakwater, or bulkhead, grading the property, putting down sewers and five-foot concrete sidewalks, shade

trees, etc. We will have restrictions as to class of buildings and the oistance of buildings from sidewalk, so that the view from one house will

not obstruct that of the others. No house on West Avenue to cost less than $3,000, and on the side streets not less than $2,000. Why are we

offering these lots so cheap? Well, simply because we got a bargain in the whole property. It is for you .to get some of the advantages if

you wish to avail yourself of the opportunity during the next few days.

POSITIVELY THE PRICE WILL BE ADVANCED AFTER
THAT Co-td location for an np to-date apartment ho.ise. whleh

ran he readily DIN a> a profit t>f In |-t rent, net on your Invest¬

ment and perhaps more. No snrh location as this was erer of¬

fered or to be had for this parpos. befoje. and this Is the first

time property has been off.^r it for sale in Wils.
A $2.nn« house on a RMB lot here sill rent for I» per

month "asiiy. so It ia a r«"':! property to invest in rv.-e If you

hare a home that you like :<lreadv; but the rhnnees are you hare

not. If you are on a 2i foot lot. which cost y.,u from *2.<"»'

I4.no« to say nothing of the tml of rwjr botiw. The title to this

proftem !i i~ rt -et. as any attorney will tell you. the abstract the

«hortest in the city, as ibis it the first time the property ha.*

ehangeil handH for over one hundred years. You now get a deed
direct fron us

POWELL TRUST COMPANY, Inc.,
2612 Washington Avenue


